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_ The Waitara Swimming and Surf Life Saving Club
has been conducting a learn to swim campaign
for about three years, and in that time has
taught some hundreds of children. There are a
few stalwarts of the club who keep this campaign
alive with their Sunday sessions, and it is much
to their credit, since membership of the club
is in need of a boost •.•so what about it, Waita~
how about talking your youngsters into joining
the club?

Above: Mrs Eileen Roberts, the
clili>""S"vice-president, helps Brian'
Bernisconi with his leg movements.
Above, right: Rod Andrews helps
Sandra Wattie on a flutter board.
Right: Mrs S.Roberts, an ardent
helper, with Linda Bernisconi. ~
~: Bob Gray has a line-up of the
Children who can now swim a width.

~l~ windy conditions,
so~ very good bowling,
was witnessed at the
recent Taranaki women's
open singles tournament
held in New Plymouth. In
the final, the crowd
was treated to a fine
exhibition by the Winner,
Mrs Zena Sole of the NP
club, in her game against
Jessie Hodge of the
Riverside club. Above:
Armchair critics on--the
sideline! Right: Zena
Sole watches one of her
bowls .go kittywards,
while Jessie.Hodge looks
as though she's biting
hcr nails. Bottom: Some
of the defeated sit
watch the finalists

r-·~\~-----



JENKINS-HARRISON. Gailie Li nda
May , eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
M. G. Ha rr Ls on , Kapuni, to 'I'r-e vo'r
Donald, only son of Mrs E.Jenklns,
New P lymou t.h ,

Raf"wvn
yuungPHl d~uKhtpr of Mr Hnd
if;..lfllillon, l nx l e-woo d , to Brian
l·:,)w"rd, "ld(:~t son of ~lr' '''''l Mrs
\V.IL H()<-'~f·r, J n~lf>wood.

FORSYTH-WEBBY. r: I""ys .IPs,;j(',
yo ungc s t lIaugl,tec' of Mr' "",I M"s
:LL.Wehby, I'lha;rltl, to .Jnme s Ilnl'l.ow,
s"('ond son of' Mr "lid Mrs L. .I. 1'01'-
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CHILCOTT-CARR. Rosemary Joy, the
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs R• .1.
Carr, Urenui, to Noel John, young-
est SO" of ~II' and Mr-s N. II. ChiI cott,
New P lvrnou th.

~'()RROIV-STRATTON. Mnri on Wendy,
on l.v daugh ter of Mr and Mrs C, A.
Strntton, Tong apor-ut.u , to' Duv id
Edw'~r:d, sc co no "on of Mrs V,Morrow,
Gistlor'",', '"nd t.lJP. J '!t.e ~Ir' I-:.Mo r r-ow ,

Record Number Climb o

I
JOIlLIN-BADlJILLY. Diane Jacque-

line, younger d augh t.e r Of Mr and
Mr. ~w.n"ddilpy, Nr, to Mervyn
1·:1' i c, r- 1<1..,; t. SOli of Mr and Mrs
I). (;•. 1010Ii n , M"naj a ,

. In ideal weather, a record 580 out of 590 ene r-ge t i c peo p I.e reached
the summit of Mount Egmont du r i ng this ye a r t s open climb. ill: It is a
pleasant feeling to turn round and se e t he mass t vc mountain you have
succeeded .in climbing. Here, party No.11 takes a break while being
gradually enveloped in mist. Party No.1S can be seen com.i.ng up.i.n t he
distance. Al2.2.Y!.:.: Looking up is in a way d i s cou rag i ng as the top never
seems to get any nearer until you are on the edge of tile crater. Rigtlt:
Lyn Balsam and Patricia Harris reached the top after a long up-hill
battle. Below, left: Bob Anderson, in the middle of a meal, seems in
deep thought, like "Was your journey really ne ce ss ar-y?" Below, right:
Looking down Lnt.o the crater from the steep and narrow entrance. The
snow never e nti r-e Ly me lts away from this a re a,

t

n

JNCfl-LEW1S. l.vn t cy Elvin, ('jd·,·~t
daughter of Mr and Mr's L.Ll.cwis.
Waitara, to AII"n Richard, eldest
SOli of Mr and Mrs I.R. Inch, NP.

KENNY-BUTLER.
e Lde s t, daughter
nut.re r-, Rano t.u ,
clde«t son of
Kenny, Rano tu ,

Marie Frances, the
of Mr and MrM R.J.
to Lanoe W111 iam.

Mr and Mrs W.1..

SIMPSON-IJUI.MAN. C.ill.ian Mar'garet,
only d au gh t.e r- of Mr and ,Mrs C. R.
Bulman, Tau r-anga , to Da r rcI'I (;avJn,
spconr!; son of Mr and Mn; n . .I. S imp-
son, :Englewood.



Above: One of the two new Cessna 402 aircraft which recently landed at New Plymouth after a long
12,000 mil~ delivery flight from Kansas. With slight modifications the planes will go into service
linking New Plymouth with a number of smaller North Island centres. Scheduled services. which in-
clude calls at Napier, Rotorua, Gisborne and Tauranga are due to begin on ~ebruary 19th.

Below: The Waitara Surfcasting'Club recently held a fishing day at the Waitoitoi beach, which
att:ra'Cted270 fishermen from many parts of the North Island; It wasn't exactly a good day for the
fishermen--perhaps the fish had heard about the contest1 for there was very 'little caught, though
the prizes were very good. In fact, the top trophy of ~40 went to the largest snapper which was
hardly big enough for a meal. It was a pity that conditions weren't quite as good as they should
have been, for the Waitara Club organised the contest well, and got good support. Here in our pic-
ture are a few of the hardy ones that just wouldn't give in.

Taranaki Archiv,es i@

Phew! It
Was Hot!
. With temperatures up in
the 80's, the beaches and
£wimming pools of the pro-
vince did sterling work
in fhelping cool things
down a bit during the
'school holidays. As many
'as 4000 people a day used
I the pool at Kawar-oa , and
the beaches around t.he
city. Above: This scene
at Kawaroa gLve s some
i.deaof -t-hecrowds. Right:
Campers at Fitzroy had
t hei r own swim pool, and
Like so many more it was
full for the durati.on of
the he atwave, Below: At
Kawaroa Doug Gayton was a
busy man teaching kids to
swim. ~e!ow. r'ight: lIelen
Walker keeps coolon the
beach.



Left: RIMIIIINGTON-JIM-
MIESON. At the Presbv-
~Church, Inglewo~d,
Irene ,-youngest daughter
of Mr ana' Mrs S. J. Jim-
mi.eso n , Inglewood, to
Kevin, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs M.W.Ri",mington,
NP. Matrons' of honour
were Marlene Lynch, sis-
ter of the bride, AUCk-
land and Thelma Cochrane,
sister of the bride,
Stratford. The brides-
maid was Oona Jinmieson,
sister of the bride,
Inglewood. Best man was
Russell Rimmlngton, the
brothe r or the g r-oom.,
NT', and the groomsmen
were Dennis Gyde and
Graeme Rosse, both NP.
Future home, NP.
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Left: SATTLER-BURKETT.
At St. Paul s C~tholic
C h u r C h, Spot swood,
Claire, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs J.
Burkett, NP, to 06nald,
only son of Mr .and Mrs
C. Sattler, lniglewood.
The mat r'o,n of nanour was
Bar-bar-a Harvey, Opuna ke ,
and the bridesmaid was
A:ngela Page. 'NP: Bes t
~an was Ray Terrill, NP,
and the groomsman was
Graeme TriRger, Ingle-
wood. Future home, NP.

RIght: WATHERSTON"{;OUDIE.
At St.Andrew's Presby-
terian Church, NP, Pat-
ricia Anne, only daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs H• .J.
Goudie, NP, to Donald
Clifford, son of Mr and
Mrs J. Watherston, NP.
The matron of honour
Jocelyn Aird, sister of
the groom, Stratford,
and the bridesmaid was
Susan Goudie, Wellington.
Best man was Russell
Goudie, brother of the
bride, Hamilton, and the
groomsman was Tom Godkin,
Whangare 1. Future home,
Stratford.

I

Above: Mrs II.W.Luty presents a
lo:-connie Preston, who ha d just been
nrmounce d Miss Guardsman a t the firm's
nnnua.l Xmas social. (HENRYMcGEE).

AboNe, right: Graeme Edward, son of
M,. ana Mrs K.E.Rosse, NP, is shown with
h,Ls'mother, father and sister, Mrs M.
'l'homps on , at his recent coming of age
porty. (HENRYMcGEE).
I Right: Carol Suzanne, only daughter of

MI' and Mrs W.G.Tong, Opunake, with her
pnr-ent.s and brother at her 21st party.
(IIENRYMcGEE). .

Below: David, son of Mr and Mrs W.
Brabender, NP, cuts his 21st birthday
rake. (HENRYMcGEE).

ENGAGED
Below: MATHIAS-FARMER.Sally Rose, only daughter of Mr and

Mrs J. B.Farmer, Manaia, to Jon .• only son of Mrs v.Mat hLas ,
Sussex, England.

http://www.new-plymouth.com


The picture above was supplied by Roy Hopkins of Fitzroy, who is trying to t ra.ce the names of some
of these young Scouts. The picture was taken in 1912 and is of the St.Mary's Scout troop. We'll give
you the names of the Scouts known, and if anyone knows of any.of the others, get in touch with Roy
Hopkins of the.Fitzroy Scout Group. Back :ow, from .left: --~:...,----, RvYe a t es , H.Jury, Derek Brown,
____ , Claude Klngdon, ----, ----, ----. Mlddle row: Ted Simpson, J.Johnson - Harding Baden Mover-
ley, Ron Blundell, Percy Hill, ----, Jim,:Woo1ler, R.Cocks, ----, Ted Pope: Front ro~: J.Watk.ins,
Er-Lc Lash, Sam Weller, Rev Robson, ----, Len Smith.
CITY PROGRESS. The Atkinson. building, ~, seems to tower above everything else in town, as it
grows to nearly its full height. It is now dwarfing t.he clock tower. Above: KING-STABLES. At the Wesley Methodist Church, Hawera, Diana Dawn, youngest daughter of Mr

and Mrs R.J.Stables, Hawera, to Ashley Charles Norton, eldest son of Mr and Mrs C.E.King, Papakura.
The bridesma·ids were Judy Schuler, Kaponga, and Lyn West, Hawera. The besc man ·was John Christianson,
Wanganui, and the groomsman was Gary Peterson, NP. Future home, New Plymouth.

Below: PARKER-TIPPETT. At St. Cuthbert's Anglican Church, Manaia, Daryl Jannise, youngest daughter
of Mr and Mrs R.G.Tippett, Okaiawa, to John Dereck, elder son of Mr and Mrs E.G.Parker, Hawera. The
bridesmaids were Jan Meuli, Palmerston North, Beverley Brougham, Wellington, Helen Parker, Hawera,
and \(ivky Tippett. Kapuni. Best man was Ian Yarrow, Mana i a , and the groomsmen were Stephen Parker,
brother of the groom, Hawera, and Bernie Dwyer, Hawera.



INGLEWOOD
CATTLE CLUB

JERSEY
SHOW

There were about 150 entries for the 33rd
annual show of the Inglewood Cattle Club recent-
ly, held in gloriously fine weather. We don't
know much about cows, but we did ask the experts
what of the showing, and were told that Taranaki
Jerseys are second to none. They certainly look-
ed good to us. Judging was done by one of NZ's
top judges, Mr J.Moreland-, Cambridge, who had
high praise for the entries.
Above: Entries for the Inglewood Jersey Cattle

Club Oaks line up in order after judging.
Right: Winner .of' the Oaks was Mr E.J.Corlett's

Rata Glen Joyg i r l , held here by the owner.
Below: With about a dozen or so entries in

each class, and all of a very high q auLi t.y , the
judging must have been no easy task.

Above: Mrs J.Messenger, wife of the secrC'L"ry
of the club, presented a trophy to Mr Atkinson's
Sproston's Stoat Jay. Also ill the picture is Mr
I.Mo,'eland, the judge.
Above, right: Winner of the Oaks, Mr E.J.Cor-

Irtt's Rata Glen Joygirl, gets her ribbon from
Mrs J. T. Tbwa Lt.e s , with Mr Corlett looking on.
~: The trophies at this annual show are

weII worth competing for.

.---.--~=-~:=---::----..::.=-----------::-~--------

Transport •••
Modern Style

The latest in cycles, seen recent Ly by
Candid Camera. Whe,'e doe s one double one's
friend? On the handlebars we presume.
Little get-about. Think. we'll get one each
our "Photo News" runners.

our
girl
Neat
for
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'Below, left: -Miss Brooklands 1967, Nan Taylor,
made hef farewell speech before the announcerrent
of her successor. ~low. c~: Richard Greager,
qhristchurch, sang many fine operatic arias.
Below, riJUl!:: Roger Creagh and Anne Rasmussen
teams d -well for the final item before the
announcemen t of Miss Brooklands.,

Five thousand people were at, the Bowl for the Miss Brooklands Fantasia Night, at which the winner
of the Miss Brooklands quest was announced. This is the largest crowd' ever to witness the announce-
ment of the quest winner, but it was the first time it had been announced at the Bowl for some years
The progranme for this show consisted ma Ln'Ly of singers who had won places in the Mobil song quest,
and we always feel that they look so terribly lost on such a great big stage. Our favourites were
the Cambridge three, above,~, who we feel sure delighted the audience with their lively and
bright numbers. ~: Surrounded by the Miss Brooklands contestants, Roger Creagh, Auckland, sings
a bracket of songs. Below, left: The new Miss Brooklands, Lorraine Martin, with her two maids, Janet
Horner and Mary Frost, makes her maiden speech to the audience after being announced Miss Br-ookI
1968. : Mr A.E.Evans chairman of the judging panel, has wo with the maids.



~: It was a hard job to tell male from fe-
male at the recent doctors v. nurses sWim sports
at the NP hospital. It seemed to us that every-
body was wearing bras and panties!
Right: To say the least, the diving wasn't

particularly elegant, but it did cause a ton qf
fun for all the partici pants.

Below: Placegetters in the quarter-mile boys
A graae final at the' recent WCNI hard track
cycling champs at Rugby Park receive their
trophies and congrat ulations f rom the pre s i dent ,
George Anderson, Hawera. The boys are P. Ewans,
Stratford, second. R. Nant, Palmers ton North,
first, and A.Sharrock, Wanganui, third.

Below. right: Candid shot at the women's bow Ls
championships. Seems one is a bowler, and the
othe r a fashion plate,

IIENLEY-C<MMERFORD.
x.rr-e t , second daughter of Mr and
M"s D.V.Conunerford, Sydney, to
tume s Philip, eldest son, of Mr
uud Mrs J. S. Hen Ley , Eltham.

, (VOGUE}

1l0SE':'JAMIESON.Dianne Susanne,
I·ldest daughter' of Mr and Mrs
I.W.A.JamiesoD, NP, to Bryan,
«cond son of Mrs E.Rose. NP,11,,,1 the late Mr R.II.Rose. (VOGUE)

if ' ,

CROFSKEY-TAYLOR.Dawn Veronica,
daughter of Mr and Mrs II. E. Tay-
lor, NP, to David Francis, eld-
est son of Mr and Mrs F••T.Crof-
skey, Waitara. (VOGUE)

SlJI'TON-IlANNAFORD. Elizabeth
Mae (Betty), youngest daughter
of Mr and Mrs J.A.Hannaford, NP,
to Gordon Frederick, second son
of Mr and Mrs L.Sutton, NP.

MI':SSENGER-MACE.Lyne t te Joy,
uu ty daughter of Mr and Mrs L.A.
Mil,'!', NP, to Alan Wilson, third

of Mr and Mrs E. B.Messenger,
lit Village, (VOGUE)~==~-------- ----~----~~h~----·Taranaki Archives @ www.new-p/ymout .com ~

Diana Alma, the
of Mr and Mrs
to Clive John,

S.A.Quince, NSW,
"nd the late Mr ~E.

ORR=ill!CKSTEP. Joyce Margaret,
only daughter of Mrs J.S.Huck-
ste p, Stratford, and the late Mr
R.A.Huckstep, to Humphrey Ashton
01"1", eldest son of Mr and Mr's C.
T.Hansen, Manaia. (VOGUE)

:' .(

F
. (I~:...--...../I

HODGE-STEWART.Raewyn Lynett(',
daughter of Mr and Mrs I. !I..
Stewart, NP, to RUssell, twin
son of Mr and Mrs c: A.Hodge. NP.

(VOGUE)

MARTIN-BROIJG1I.V",'I\ II, ""/lxlil"
of~nd M"S .1. T. II'''I'X'' • WII
tara, to F.lwyn, on of M, Ilid

Mrs .to Mur t.f u , NI'. (III NUVMI',II )

http://www.new-p/ymout
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:.~!,....;,;..."~:t~,,;"~L'" ,., '. The West Coast North Island Hard Track Charnp Lonships were recently conducted by

tricts AACC at Rugby Park, New Plymouth. It was a day of good racIng, though the
fully thin. It seems to us that there are too many sports being contested at the
consequent loss of revenue from gates. Pity!

Above: Start of the boys' A grade quarter-mile
very good race, and the finish one of the closest

Below: Start of a semifinal of the same race.
whi'Cil'"augurswell for the future of the sport.

Jlottom: Finish of a boys' quarter-mile event won by A.Sharrock, lVanganu:l,with P.Ewans, Stratford,
second

the lVestern Ois-
crowd was so piti-
one time, with a

final won by R.Nant, Palmerston North. This was a
seen at the park.
These young boys provided plenty of good r-ac Lng,

TENNIS COAm VISITS CITY
Sponsored by the St.Joseph's Tennis Clul?, NP, a leading tenn.iscoach from

visited the City, where his services were available to all lovers of tennis.
of young players the finer paints of the game. He is Aubrey Salter.
ROADWORKS AT BELL BLOCK

~: Another dip is being taken out of the main North Road at Bell Block. On the straight be-
tween the school and the factory, pipes have been laid under the road, which is now being filled and
brought up to the level to make it a nice flat road. We would like to comment here that whoever is
responsible for this job, they have been most thoughtful during the dry weather in keeping the dust
down to a low level by watering. Thanks, mate.

Wellington recently
Here he shows a group
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Left: McALOON-HOPKIN-
SON. At St. Paul "s Catho-
lic Church, Spotswood,
Cheryl Rae, fourth daugh-
ter of Mrs Z, A.HOf)kin-
son', NP, to Neil. John,
only son of Mr and .Mr s
D.V.McAloon, Tahora. The
bridesmaids were Gle nice
Hopkinson, sister- of_t.he
bride" -NP,' and Cheryl,
McALoon, /siste r of, the
gr-oom, Tahor a. Best man
wa~ 'Bob McGahO!),' Aria,
anti the groomsman was
Rc Lph Perry, Aria. Fu ture
horne, Tahora.

Righ t: CURRIE-O'BRIEN.
At. St.Philomena's Catho-
lic Church, ur-ookr cnds ,
Verena Elizabeth, only
dau ght e r of MI' and MI'S
J. C. O'Brien, NP, to
Robin, youngest .so n of
Mr and Mrs Eric Currie,
Auck l.and . The brides-
maids were Diane Nixon,
NP, Robyn Craig, Auck-
land, junior, Anne Suther-
land,' NP, and Debbie
Court.ney, Rotorua. The
best man was John Herald,
and the groomsman was
Craig Mallett, both Auck-
land. Fut.ure home, Auck-
land.

Left: HOPKINSON-MALONEY.
At St.Mary's Church , NP,
Margare t Gaille, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs
W.J.Maloney, NP, to Ray-
mond Hugh, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs. J.Hopkinson,
NP. The bridesmaids were
Jaqueline George, NP,
Raewyn St. George, NP,
Betty Winterburn, ·Wal-
tara and Susan Whittaker,
NP. Best man was Brian
Chamberlain, NP, and the
groomsman was Trevor
Hopkinson, brother of
the groom, NP., Future
home, New Plymouth.

PREPARATION
Much work was still go i ng on at the Bowl only

~ few hours ber o rc the Miss 'Brooklands Fantasia
programme went on. We found the m hard at it
sweeping, painting and sawing off the odd end of
wood, while, the electricians worked flat out
with t.he lights. Above: Trust Chairman, Mr D.V.
Sutherland, explains positioning to the two vi~it-
ing queens, Miss Maureen Fitzpatrick from Po r t.
MacQun1'1' Le and Margarc t. Humphrey, the Hastings
Blossom Queen. Above, r'igllt: Des Puu I slaps on a
fLn a.l coat of paint. Right: Sweeping up the mess
is Co lfn Campbell. Below: Eric ErJ.kson saws off
" few odd ends or tt mber. Bclow,_right.: Caleb
Wyatt r rx e,s Lhr- last s po t.Ll xht, before the show
wc nt, 00.

http://www.new-plymouth.com


YACHTREGATTA. Picture taken with our tele lens from the end of the Newton King Wharf shows the
yachts milling around the beach at a recent regatta, when members of the club took the Miss Brook-
lands contestants for a sail.
RAILWAYOVEROLDAIRPORT. Wouldn't know the place. We recently went over the old airport at Bell
Block and were surprised to find railw~ lines running allover the place. Upon enquiring, we dis-
covered that they are to be used for transportation of pipes for the new Kapun i gas project.
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Want ,''to see a good 5how? You'll have the
uppor-t.unLt.y soon when the Lat.e s t, production of
1he NP Little Theatre SOCiety is staged. The
"how is "The Summer of the Seventeenth Doll" and
IH produced by Brian Hannam. It runs on March 11
12 and 13 at the Little Theatre. '
Above: Actors here are Bernie Sewell, Ella

l'ut.che t t , Roger Page, Ngaire Young and Ann Broth-
!"',,ton, Right: One of the scenes of the .play.
II"low: Bernie Sewell and Ngaire Young in a scene
I rom the play. Below, right: Alison Girling-
uut.che r , Ann Brotherston and NgaIr-e Young are
1uree of the cast or talented playe rs.

6&



The r-e cent.Iyrun hill climb at Uruti valley was a tough test for both car and driver, and, given
really fine weather, the contest was a most enjoyable one. Above, from left: Jim Hunter in his Mini
was very fast around the cor~ers. Doug Leighton in his Triumph 2000 burned up a bit of rubber on the
corners. Ian Nicholson and his 1100 on the job. Below, from left: NeeI: Si.JTlPsonflies his Wolseley
round one of the many corners. John Burnand and the Imp performed well. Murray Loveridge, faste~t
driver of the day. Bott~from left: Gavin Webster ~ad a good grip,Of the ~oad. Max Sole and h1S
Zephyr .••a bit big for this'type of work. John Butler 1n a clea~-looklng Angl1a.

~!WI~". •• lIItIl

~tetafj
We sent our photographer down to the beach on

a hot sunny day, and she came up with these pic-
tures of children and their parents just lazing
or playing in the sun. Above: Mr and Mrs L.Baker
with their daughters Wendy and Kara. Below: Jane
Ireton and Lynda Moore have fun with Richard
Ireton. Bottom, left: Soaking up the sun are
Brigette Koessller and Patty Brbich. ~,
right: Rock-hoppers Diana Kerr, Heather Corrigal
~nd Janice Holdt. Right: Mrs J.Raye and daughter
Tania. Bottom, right: Empire-builders Robert
Pat~erson, Barry Hewes and Ian Paterson.



Left: BOlJLT6N-GRIND-
LAY. At the Co s pe I lIall,
We~town, NP., 'Cloritl,
youngest daughter of
Mrs E.Crindlay. NP~ and
the late Mr Grindlay,
to lla r l ey , only so n of
the l~tc Mr and Mrs A.
Boulton, Tnumarunui.
The bridesmaids were
Re be c ka Channing, . N'el-
son, and Margaret Boul-
ton, sisters of the
groom, Auckland. Best
man was Tom l ludf Hold,
Wangnnur, the g:r(,lornsrnnn
was Melvin Fdrlong,
Tuurnnr-unuL, and\ - t.he
. flower-girls were. Linda-
M.{p,ee Perkins, Pne r o a ,
a~d Darrell Grindley,
0Cakc no . Fu t ur-e horne,
Well ington.

WEDDINGS

. Below: NF.IIMAN-1I0I.M.
At St.Cuthbert's Angli
can Church, Mana i a ,
ShJrley Anne, eldest
daughter of Me and Mrs
T.1l01m, Hawer-n , to Law-
rence Ross, only ~on of
Me . a rul Mrs 11. L. Newman,
lIa\-\'('r':I. TIH'. br i de s ma i d s
wr-r-c T'om.lsLnu Harpf'r~,
\":lllg-:lrlui ,Anti \lair~.i :\lor't-
lo ck , !law("ra. Best man
was A Ian .lu l i an , Toko-
r-o a , ;) nd the grO()Hl~1I1 an
\V,IS Rod nev King, Okai-
;1\\'<1. Ruth 1101111, :-;i s t.c r
of t. hr: hr i do, l lawcr-u ,
\\1;1:-; t lu- fIOWt'l"-Xir'l.
'!'11f' rut u r'r- IJOIJIf' , 1I:IW(' r"l.

(IlAVIIl PAll!. STlnll()S),

EST
ENGLANDv NEWZEALAND

Ano t ne r- first for the
NT'Speedway was a test
match between a vfsit-
i.ng English te am and
New Zealand. Despite
the fact that the crowd
wasn't' quite up to ex-
pectations, a very good
night of raCing was en-
joyed by those. attending.
There's little doubt
t hat some of the best
raCing ever s~en at Wai-
wakaiho by the motor
cycle boys took place .

Above, r~ght: The NZ
Learn compr-i s e d Merv Neil,
liryce Sub r-Lt z k i , Bob
Andrews, Fred Timmo,
I.en .Ja Lak a and Brian
t'nrkeek.. Right: The vi s-,
Iting English team were
Kf'n McKinley, Te rry
I'''tts, Eric Boocock,
,'olin Pratt, Nigel Boo-
f'ock and Roy Tri gg .
With their superior mach-
Illes, the English riders
,'oUccted a large tally
"I' _poi nts to wi n the
umt.ch ,



Three hundred archers from allover NewZealand descended on the city recently for their annual
t:hamp"ionships, held in perfect conditions. Spread over a whol.e week, the championships were voted
by the competitors the best cver held. Much praise was doled out to the LocaI] or-gani se r s , who had
gone to no end of trouble to make the vis! tor;s' stay a pleasant one. We found the organisation was
absolutely first class, and those responsible deserve thanks. ~: Between shoots, the competing
archers rested in the sunshine on Sanders Park. Below, left: Brendan Gaffney, a local archer, per-
forming in the intermediate shoot. Below, right: Philip D'ath, another from t he city who went well
in the intermediate section.

Taranaki may not have had any star archers in
the recent NewZealand championships, but they
were the perfect hos t.s , . with visitors .Te avIng
the c i t y w i t.h very enjoyable memories of their
stay. On Sanders Park, it was very e nLigh t em ng
to see nearly a hundred archers in action with
their expensive bows, and in most case~ good
mar ksrnansh i p, In the picture above, the compe-ti-
tors go up to their targets to record th~ir
i.ndividual scores, and we would like to say here
t:hat very few of the arrows fired missed the
targets. Right: Boys in the intermediate shoot
~top.to watch a fellow competitor who had a hikh
}iconng rate. Below: Top New Plymouth archer,
.Jack Crow of the GreenwoOd Archers, sends an
:Jrrgw towards the target. Bot tom, righ·t: It
seemed to us that the women had just as straight
"II arm "s the men, wi th all arrows in the target.



•
•
•

Not only is the Taranaki "Open" the most pop-
ular tournament in the NZ Bowling calendar, but
this year it turned out to be the biggest, with
more entries than the national championships at
Dunedin. 1600 bowlers took part in just about
tne most perfect weather imaginable, with greens
running faster than usual at this time of the
ypar. As usual the tournament was filled with
surprises, with all the ~ore fancied teams fall-
ing tsY the wayside. The r our-namen t. was won by
Ken IVhittle' s team from Waimea, creating a first
for that club, and a worthy win it was, with Ken
treating the large gallery to a masterful exhib-
ition of bowling without any frills or showrnan-
sh i p. He provided a Les s on of just what a skip
should be with his fine display of drawing and
r-unn ing , with seldom a bowl wasted. Above.: The
scene at the final •.•i th the packed roadside gal-
lery. Left: Winners from Waimea. From left: Ken
Whittle, Bill Lewis, Murray Jemieson and Jack
Keenan. Below, left: Runners-up from Tau r anga
South: B.Peters, R.Quince, G.Laning and G.Smith.
Above, right: Cool calm and collected Ken
Whittle at the head. Right: Bill Lewis measures
a disputed shot rn the final. Below. right: The
hanks of the Paritutu club were filled for this
final.
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T..rul: Third place in the tournament went. i.o
another Taranaki team, that of Paritutu's Barney
Spu r-dLe , His team was Barney, Horrie Johns, .Joe
James a nd Bruce Johns. Above: Runners-up in the
pai rs tournament were f rom the West End Club,
Andy Aldridge and Alan Moss. ~iEhl: In the
quarter r j na I s the luck of the draw saw Bill
Spurdle, Inglewood, drawn against his brother
Harney of Paritutu. Here Barney surveys the head.
Below. right: Ken Whittle received the Coodwi n
trophy from Mrs .J. J. Coodwi n and secreta r y Les
Cave, Below: After a drive, the tape was
brought~to measure a distance, as the jack
went back up the green.

Above. left: BILTON-SMITH. Doris Lor-r-aLne
Smith, eldest daughter of Mr R.C.Putt, Man-
aia, to Robert Sinclai. r , eldest son of \h'
and Mrs R, E. Bilton, Glen Oroua. (DAVID PAull

Above: MANN-COLQillIOUN.Jeanette, e I dc st
daughter of ~lr and ~lrs A. F. Colquhoun, T,'
Awamutu, to Peter, youngest son of \11''' ,\.
Mann, Aur-oa . (DAVID PAUL).

Left: NT Q-lOLLS-TRESroDER. Ann, only daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs J. 1. TI'esidder, Hawer-u, to
Ian, only son of Mr and Mr. E.H.Nicholl~,
Otakeho. (DAVID PAUL).

Below, left: COOPER-PENNINGTON. 801-'>:"'01,
youngest daugh t.er" of Mr and Mrs J. L. Penn Lnx»
ton, Manai a , . to Arnold, only son of \II' ,Ill"

Mrs J. Leooper. Hawera. (DAVID PAUl.)
Below! INGRf\)\\-CHRISTIE. Yvonne, on 1,\ <.1:1\111"

ter of ~lr and Mr's B.T.Cf1ristie, Mann i u , to
Robert, elder son of Mr and \1"s W,\ "1"""",
Manaia. (DAVID PAUL).



CUBS CAMPIN
seventy Cubs from the NP district spent a weekend camping in the Lepperton school grounds. Poor

weather greeted the Cubs on arr.ival, but the sun shone later to allow them to use tents. Above: The
well. organized team games were enjoyed by all, and gave them a good chance to improve their ball
games. Below; There were two be nche s covered with goodies and the hungry boys soon cleared everything
in Sight. IlJ.1m.L: Swing ing on a T)bpe r rom a tree was a favour! t.e pas time. Bot tom I left: Here, one of
the older Scouts is he LpI ng with the cooking. Bottom. right: Boys will be boys, as the saying goes.
Here are some of the lads enjoying tree climbing.

Above: The Grand Howl
takes p Ince at the be-
l'illll111g of all Cub ac-
li\"itips, along wittl a
ce-remony of raising the
fLllg. 17 packs W<'I'e
re pr e sent.c d at the Lep-
p~rton camp for dis-
t r i c t Cubs.
RilTht: The arc" shown

was ~upposcd to he out
of 'bounds to the CUllS,
hut the tents and equip-
ment proved interesting
to the boys Aelow,
left: Lunch tune I s nor-
iii?'TIy enjoyed by the
hoys and this one prov-
<',d to be no exception,
with bread and butter,
t.oma t.oo s , lettuce, me a t , and many o t.ne r goodies
to satisfy their healthy appetites. Oelo", right:
These five happy boys soon round somet ru.ng amus-
ing, rid i nx round on this cart. On the front,
t.a ki ng things easy are Michael and Timothy Cfyma,
.ind do i ng the hard work are, from Lor t., David
!llltler. Rob i n Harvey and Keith lIaasc.



Left: HACKER-STACEY.
At St.Mary s Anglican
Church, NP, Carolyn Sue,
second daughter of' Mrs
W.F.Staccy; Wellington,
to' Sgre Ear 1, second
son of Mr and Mrs H.
II"eke r, Kings ton, .Ja-
maica. Matron of honour
was Nicola Vi.S,-I'lt.,- and
the best man was Ce r-aLd
Loc kwood, NP. Fu t.ur-e
home, New P l.Y"')U.th.

R igh t: UJLLTNS -PR f 0':,
,\1. 1.1u- Wlli.tPlc v '\\(01.110-
dlo:..t Church, NP, ~h("ryn
,llUlI' Price, s c cond
d~J"xhlf'r of Mr and Mrs
T. ~1;lr~h, Urv- nu i , to
Kf'vin \'{;r"nOfl, ('ldf'5-it
Sf)n ()f' Mr V.CollJrls,
()rn;,ta, and LtJe JaU\ Mrs
CoIl ins. Th(' briejps-
m;-lJrls wpre Lyn Clark,
:'-:I's .Joy ~'arsli, si s t or'
of the lrr ide, Urenui,
W('ndy L;Jshf'Or'd, Kapong;:J:
;J!ld ('or' j'liI \la r-sh , s Ls-
tJ· r- 01 Clif: br i(1e, (}rfl-

11\.1 i , !\f"..,'I. ma n \'V;]S Kf:i t h
Pri('(', br'QL!1f>r of' Lh('
bri(jf', (;on'. F\lLur'('
bon ••..', ,"JP.

T~e Christmas celebrations of the Opunnke
IVornen}'s Bowling Club took the form of a f'u ncy
dress'aftel'noon that was one of the best attcnd-
,'d (unctions of the year, The pictures on this'
page were supplied to us, and bv the look of I t
'he afternoon was a rip-roaring ,.s uc ce s s., In a
way, we wish we had gone down, because we feel
-rur-e that it was an afternoon of fun and games
with very little. bowl s being pLaye d. Above, Irft.,
I~ \;l1is the new bowling attire, just thre e
Inches from the ground? Above, centre: CrLpe s I
lIanctng gLrLs on the bowl.ing g r-een . Above, right:
Nowdon't some bowlers look nice in mini skirts?
Ilight: This is what is known as a tight he ad ,
1I,'low: Ready for' bed or bowls. BelOW, right: The
longest and shortest bow Ler s of the club,

/I

.!."Ct: 1.ANURTf;AN-TIIL-
BOT. lit" 1'., Pall I I" ,;"1110-
-117 Chut-rh; SP(lt.swond,
('011 r-r- n , Sf'f'Ollfl d;llIgh-

tor- or Mr' and Mrs 1'.. 1.
l.andrigHn, Nt', 10 An-
t.ho nv , only son 1)(' Mr
,11111 Mr'~ L. I). TilIIHlt.,
l\!tst.r';11 L!. 1'11(' Iw idf'~-
m;lids Wf't'f' Iklf'n "0111-

1111"rfo r-d , S vd nev , (';II~O I
T;~I"ot" ~'iHt('r' of I,he
r: ),'(JOIn, }\us t.r ,II t n , and
!'aL r'll: i a l.u rul r l,\o!;iifl, s i s-
u'r' of' /.tIC' bridr", NP.
IIf'sL 1I!:1fl W;-I~ .Iim II('nl~'.Y,
E I t ham, and tilt' y,r'oollls-
mall WitS NOf') H('ook('s,
Nfl. FlJl'.ur(' hOIlIl") 1·;lt.I~~Wl.



'Above: D.Brown, NP, one of the most RUt'I'('~~flll
riders .at the WCNIGrass Champs at St'·lIlrOI'(1.
wins the second semi-final of the s en ror (ll\l'-
mtle event from M.Whale, Wanganu!. Below: nUV(
Mitochell, one of the hard-wopking starters uoll
W.Gr~y, NP, at the starting line. Above, right:
Winner of the glamour event, the senior mile:
O. Br-own , New Plymouth. Right: Finish of the A.
gr-ade boys' one mile final, won by A.Sharrock,
Wanganui, with P,Ewans, Stratford, second; Below,
right: Cyclists .s t.and. around waiting for the
starters' orders.

Some good times were
recorded at the recent
WCNI grass champs at
Stratford. Top, left: P.
Ewans, Stratford, wins
the A grade boys' ~-mile
event. Centre: D.Mudge-
way, Taihape. Top, right:
K.Ewans, Stratford, was
a winner in the semi-
final of the ~-mile
event. Above: The one-
mile senior final line-
up. Right: Start of the
A Grade boys' %-mile
f ina1.



The first ever world champ i on s n r p c r-ear.e o lor
the apeedway off1cials a gate record of nearly
9000. Some very fine racing was witnessed and
the whole show could be considered an out":'
standing success. ~: Line-up at the presen-
t a t Lon, From left: Don Rutherford, president at
the speedway, Harley Ar-tnur , promotor for' West-
ern Spr Inxs , Bill Goode, second in the champion-
sti l p , Peter Boland, who was third and the winner,
Bob Tattersall USA. Below. fiob gets the chequer-
e d flag. Right-: LoCiir'boys gave a good a ccoun t
of t.he mseLve s . Below, right: Bob TattersaLl 911d-

Above: P lCNW MI!/I'll III'"
and Mrs R. V.MIIIIII'OI'Ii, II ,I ,
bridesmaids We'I'I' 11.'I,,, I,
and the groomflmllil ",II

fie low: TANTRUM'
Mrs R.Savage, Kill''''' I , III 1"
were Sue Man a Ln , "I 1" "I
was John 'I'an t rum, 11,1111",
flower-girl W8HWilliI"" ",
brother of the /("00111, II,,,,, ,

, 1111\,I" ""WO'I'II, Gail Maxine, eldest daughter of Mr
, 01,1,., Oil "I' Mr und Mrs D. G. Mumror-d , Mana Ia , The
I 11111 I I III ,1I"w"o'll. Best man was Neil Levings Hawera
I 01,0 ,,,,,",, M"",,II. Future home, Hawera. (DAVID PAUL).'
1111I II, II" • III. 1.110'0'10111('Dawn, second daughter;' of Mr and
I oil II " III'", MI' ,1.Tantrum, Ilawera. The bridesmaids

II' I 0 I '"' 111111."I Hl.o'r' of .tne groom, Hawera. Best man
11111 1111 ~ I'llltlil 11101" was Pt-Lve n Patel, Hawe r-a , The

I I 'I"'" I, ,,,,,I 111(' page boy was Tas,"an Tantrum
I' I II I' III. :'I'IIIlIOS). .J


